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Below we yive tho sssesarnt'iit of
personal property in Dakota county as
returned by the precinct H8HOs.rs. It
shows a substantial increase in most
of the precincts over the assessment of

last year, which is also given.
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While The State Journal has been
one of the leading papers of the state
for nearly forty years, yet its most rap-
id growth has been recently, during
which time it has come to be recogniz-
ed by many a? Nebraska's grratest
paper, making most of those things
that intercut Nebraskana mot, in this
way creating place for itself in the
daily life of thousands of Nebraska
homes. The country press generally
could be quoted at saying that the edi
torial page of The Journal ia excep-
tionally strong and fearlessly inde-
pendent. It ia also unusually bright,
liixby himself being a gem, No writer
an Nebraska ever had the warm admi-
ration of so many as Dixby. His col-

umn in The Journal is alono worth the
pricetof the paper. Ilia wholesome
philosophy will put sunshine and cheer
into tbs most chronic gronch. The
tate university, the state house and
U the other public institutions at

Lincoln make The Journal peculiarly a
paper for stats people. It is clean,
excluding all liquor and impnre mecu-ca- l

advertising. Its sporting depart-
ment ia clever and there with the
goods. More money is spent for state
telegraphic news than by other state
dailies. If you want to know what is
happening in Nebraska, aa well as the
whole world. The Journal is the paper
for you. Why not give it thia trial
subscription?

I Items of Interest
i . from our Exchanges I
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Ponca Jonrnal: H II Hart was at

Dakota City yesterday.

Wynot Tribune: John Johns and wife
went to Sioux City Wednesday.

Partington News: Z M Baird retur-
ned Tuesday from a two weeks' outing
' at Excelsior (Springs, Missouri.

Pender Times: Miss Hirech was in
Sionx City Monday.... W W Pounda
was up to Hubbard Tuesday Mrs

"Marsh was up to Jackson over Sunday.
....Mrs George Niebuhr came down

.form Dakota City Saturday.

Decatur Herald: Miss Wilkinson,
of Homer, was ai the John Olbrev
home last week.... Mr and Mra Matt
Zulauf, of Jackson, were guests at the
A M Heath borne several days the past
week, and incidently renewing old

.acquaintances.

'Winnebago Chieftain: Mrs M 8
'Mansfield was a Sioux City visitor
Saturday.... Mrs U II Ileniger of
Homer was a visitor in Winuebago
Thursday.... Miss Lillian lleatn of
lDakota City, who has been assisting
Mrs J W .Nunn, returned borne last
Saturday.

Sioux City Journal, 7: Mrs Blanche
Savidge, of South Sioux City, whose
husband, Lewis Savidge, ruoeutly was
killed by a Burlingtou ice traiu at Crys-
tal lake and who died on the way to a
hospital in Sioux City, has settled for
the death rith the railroad. The sum
is given in the South Sioux lleoord as
$1,000.

Walthill Times: Will Estill was in
Homer on business Monday ... .lieit
Kosaiter left Monday for Dakota City
on business.... John Killauky of
JJloomfleld, formerly with the Manke
Lumber Co, of that place, has accept-
ed a position as yard manager for the
MoCanll-Webste- r Co, to take the place
of Mr Pattun whose resignation took
effect the first of the month,

Emerson Enterprise: Miss Mayme
Eokerman returned to the Academy at
Jackson after a short visit at
home. Miss Msry Ityan, was up
from Jackson spending a few days with
relatives the first of the week.... It
is reported that Miss Anna Voss aud
Otto Dope wers quietly married in
Sioux City one day last week. The
young couple is well and favorably
known ia this vicinity and have the
best wishes of a host of friends.

l'onca Leader: Nick XUeser was a
passenger to Dakota City Tuesday . . . .
J J MsCarthy was a passenger for
Dakota City Tuesday.... J M King of
Homer spent Friday night in I'onoa
at the J 11 Pomeroy home.... Etta
lUuer who baa been teaching at Da
kota City and Mattio Wendte at South
fcioux City are through with their ped-agogi-

duties and are at home in
l'onca.... Miss Mamie Sayre aud Mr
Owen J Ellison were united iu mar-
riage June 2 at Waterbury, by ltuv
Lan&ly of l'onca, at the homo of Mrs
I J linka in the presence of a few
friends. The youug people luave at
once for their liuiua iu riiuti City
where Mi Ellison is employed as Ure-

mic a ou tho Chicago and Milwaukee
railroad. A host of friends aud

wUh these joui g people
Abundant happiness and s acoebs.

South Sioux City Iiecord: A T
fiavidge is moving bis saloon fixtures
iu to tbti Oibbs building and will be
pri pared to open in u few days....

Fonr new members "rode the goat" at
the Woodmen of the World lodge Mon
dav evening they were Hugh Neigh
bora. James Fostor, Henry Lau and
Kurt Kroesen....Miss Stella Miller,
who left here last July for an extended
visit with her grandmother and other
relatives in Alabama, returned to her
home here last (Saturday... .Mm John
Wendte, of JJloomfield, was visiting
friend bete Thursday. Mrs Wendte
will be remembered as Miss Zoa Har-
ris, who was employed in the postoffioe
hern for some time, .. .Mr and Mrs J
M Johnson will leave Saturday even-
ing for Oloversville, New York, where
they will visit Mr Johnson's relatives.
While there Mr Johnson is going is
to take a tiip down the Hudson river
to "Little Old New York."

Sioux City Journal, 9th : To induce
the Sioux City Service company to ex-ten- d

its street car sorvico to Crystal
lake is the plan which is being agi-tille- d

at present, principully by resi-
dents of South Sioux City, who appear
to desire additional access to the lake.
Considerable time at the' meeting of
the South Sioux City council last night
was givon over to a discussion of the
proposition and with scarcely a dissent-
ing voice the councilman expressed
themselves in favor of the plan A
resolution was adopted favoring the
extension of the Service company's
liae to Crystal lake, and although the
matter of a franchise was discussed at
no length, it is believed the residents
of South Sioux City would vote for a
friinchise with a large majority. That
the residents of Sioux City also are in-

terested in the plan is shown by sever-
al petitions which were shown to the
councilmen last night, containing near-
ly 3000 names of Sioux Citvans ex-
pressing themselves as favoring the
proposition. According to F 8

cijy clerk of South Sionx City,
there is a growing desire on the part
of South Sioux Cityans for additional
service to Cn sUl lake. He said the
residents of that town are enthusiastic
over the plan. According to J L Ken
nedy, conusel for the Service company,
thnt corporation has not asked for a
franchise to Crytal lake and baa no
Wire to create competition with exist-
ing lines. "The greatest drawback to
such a project." said Mr Kennedy, "is
ttie contract under which the Service
company carries passenger over the
combination bridge. We pay 5 cents
for every passenger we carry across
the bridge," he said, "while the bridge
company issues tickets permitting per-ton- s

to cross the bridge at the rate of
3 1 cents." E L Kirk, general mana-
ger for the Service company, said the
company bad not asked for a franchise
and was not pushing the matter. Ac-
cording to South Sioux City officials
the entire distance from the present
terminus of the Service company's line
into South Sioux City to Crystal lake
is in the corporate limits of South
Sioux City, so there probably would be
little difficulty in eeouriDg right of
way in case the determination is made
to extend the line. Plans are being
made lor ten additionl street lights
in South Sioux City and they probably
nut uu iijomweu wuuin a snort time.
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CORRESPONDENCE f
JACKSON.

josepu iwarsu, wire and baby went
to bioux City Sunday. Mr Marsh re
turned in the eveninsr. but his wif r
mainea to visit relatives until Tuesday.

Frank Hiokey, of Sheldon. Iowa.
rived here Monday evening to visit his
sister, Mrs Tom E O'Connor.

n Dugan lost a valuable horse Mon-
day. ,

Genevieve Rrady visited relatives
and friends iu the city Saturday.

Rrv McCarthy spent Tuesday with
Fr English at Hubbard.

Margaret Boler arrived
Omaha Sunday to spend vacation with
cue uome ioiks.

Mrs Annie Timlin and danohtar n.
lia, departed Friday eveninir for an
fended visit with her sou James, at

Js Barry transacted
Burbauk, S D, Monday,

P E Iveefe, a junior in tlm lfr.nnMedical college at Philadii,l.i p
is spending the summer months doiua
nei.n.B mr me society or tlie Iiviug in
uunpitfti 01 new lork, the largest in-
stitution of its kind in the world.

ins annual tommencemont of tlm
Jackson high school will take idaoe at
St Patrick's hall Friday evening of
this week. There will be no (rritiln.
utes this year, but it nice program will
ue reuuereu,

Rev P F MoCarthy attended an in
uiauon 01 mo unigtits of Columbus at
U aeili ttnnday.

mere was a chancre of rmstora in
the Catholio ehurch here Sunday. Rev
T T - . 11. , . ...u iui; wuut vo uuouard wuue Iter J
iu ingusn celebrated mass hero.

Helen Kearney returned from a two
weeks' visit with friends in Omaha the
lat of the week. While there she
took part in a concert given in aid of
St Bernard s church at Benson. Nebr.
by rendering sevoral solos, which were
enjoyed very much.

Thos Ashford of Homer, visited his
uaugnier Alary at the academy Sunday

Nellie Hogan and Mary Timlin are
spending their vacation at their homes
Here. Last week they conoluded
most successful term of school at Hub'
oar.i. mey nave been retained to
teach tuere the coining year.

Ed T Kearney enjoyed an over Sun
day visit from Mr Maun, of Pinckuey
Mich. They were boru and raised to
getlier.

John Ryan, Frank Budke, T II Sul
livan, II W O'Nrill and Thos Sullivan
had a combination load of hogs ou th6
uiurket luesday.

Nellie Harty closod a very successful
term of school in the John W Twohig
district lust Tuesday.

Itev M F Byrne of Ponen, formerly
i l this place, was culllug ou Rev I1

McCarthy one day last week. He re
cently gave up his parish at Pouca on
account of ill health, and expects to
leave about June 1Mb for an er.tended
visit to his old home iu Ireland in the
hope of reooveriug his health. Itev J
E Moore wlio has been assistant to Fr
OToole of Newcastle, takes Fr Byrne's
piece.

Tuesday afternoon ths livery barn
owned by M E Kennelly was discover

ed on fire. Notwithstanding the ef-

forts of the bucket brigade the fl traps
qnirkly spread to the hotel, which was
entirely consumed. Part of the furni-
ture of the hotel was saved. )n the
barn were three horses, two belonging
to Wm Kennelly, and a Percheron
stallion belonging to Oeo J Hodgson
of Waterbury, which perished. The
buildings wers partially insured.

John J Ryam and J W Finnell de
parted Monday for Denver, Col,

Mrs Henry McBride returned to
Laurel, Nebr, Wednesday evening
after a short visit in the John Ryan
home.

Ezra Richardson, of Low Gap,
North Carolina, arrived here Wednes
day to visit his brother, Dan Richard-
son.

HUBBARD.
Dr Witte was on a trip to Omaha

the first of the week.
Wm Duggan, our grain buver. has

bought a 'ot of grain this week.
Harry Gribble is doing the farming

stunt for Mr McFsrland this week.
Richard Long has severed his con

nection with Nels Anderson on the
farm and is now in town,

Bring us your butter, eggs and all
farm produce, and get the highest
price going. Carl Anderson.

The new phone central is a great
convenience to the farmers hereabouts,

Pat Jones purchased two fins young
Polled bulls of Henry Thompson Tues-
day.

Ed Campbell was in Hubbard Tues
day .

Fred Schumaok was ia Homer one
day this week.

Summer underwear in all sices and
prices, at Carl Andersons.

Will Anderson visited in town Tues
day night.

The town phones will be installed
next week.

Some of those from here who attend
ed the entertainment at the Bell school
house last Friday evening were Johan-
na Mundy, Gladys Thompson and Sta-
tion Agent Whittaoer. They all re-
port a fine time.

Phil Reiss and Mr Smith, of Pender.
are doing the plastering on J P Ben-corn- 's

house this week .

A fine new line of fly nets juet re
ceived at the Sohumaker & Leedom
harness shop. These are all new No

goods aud will be priced cheaper
than you can buy auy place on earth.

Mrs Joe Hagan and daughter. Mary.
were city shoppers Wednesday.

Mrs Alike Green went to the citv
Tuesday evening.

Mr Gordon and son, Ira. were city
passengers Wednesday.

George Hayes shipped two cars of
fat cattle to Omaha Tuesday.

Johu Hartnett shipped a oar of cat
tle Wednesday.

All our remnants in wash goods are
now on sale at reduced prices to close
them out and make room for new
goods. Carl Anderson.

The following letters remain at the
Hubbard postofflce uncalled for : Mr W
H Groobkormelink.

There will be Lutheran church serv-
ices Sunday at 3 o'clock, conducted by
Rev Ringer, of Wayne. Sunday school
every Sunday at 2 o'clock.

xv uunter, oi Andrews, JNebr, was
a guest at the D O Heffernan home
Sunday night.

A few ladies waists at reduced
prioes for the next thirty days. Carl
Anderson s.

Wm Goertz was a Sioux City shop
per Tuesday.

liana Nelson snipped a car load of
hogs Saturday.

iurs ana daughter iiatie. were
Sioux City visitors Saturday.

Loraiue Murphy visited her sister in
Bionr City Friday and Saturday.

Bert nobleigh has been auite sick
for several days past, but at this writ
ing Is on the mend.

Maggie Thorn has'been uuite sick
the past week threatened with pneu
mouia.

Mr Hodgaou lost a valuublo stallion
in the Jackson livery barn fire. The
animal was valued at f 1,200, with no
insurance.

ii rod Cartels shipped two oars of
cattle Wednesday.

Mens dress shirts and work shirts
at Curl Anderson's. A large variety to
cuoobo i rota now.

Frank Heeney was a business visitor
iu Emerson last Friday.

J N Miller and Anna Simonson were
City passengers last Friday.

George Haase shipped a car of cattle
crlday morning.

H Larson and Anna Jepson went to
me city Tuesday morning.

Canned goods of every description
at Carl Anderson's. Peas 3 cans for
Zoo. Peaches 2 cans for 25o.

wednesdsy evening of last week
witnessed the closing of our schools
An entertaining program was render-
ed by the scholars, winding up with a

backet sooial. The entertainment was
largely attended and the neat sum of
940 was netted, which will be used for
buying ohairs for the school hall.

Andrew Larsen and family hav
postponed the date for starting on their
European trip until the 10th of this
month.

Mr and Mrs Dodge went to Sioux
City Friday. Mrs Dodge returned in
the evening accompanied by her moth
er, Mrs t Hansen, of Sioux City,
who will remain with her daughter
several days while Mr Dodge and B B
uriuuie are on a trip into South Dako
ta looking lor land.

Are you using Millar's ooffee the
kind Carl Anderson soils? If not you
are not getting as good coffee as you
migui tor me money.

Andrew Anderson, Geo Timlin, Ed
urt.eu and Urnderick Kenzn weutto
Jackson lake Buuday to try their luck
fluhiug. They got what the little boy
bUOC hi.

Carl Anderson and John Harty went
to Omaha Tuesday evening to serve as
federal grand jurors in the hearing
oi the bandits who hold up and robbed
a mail train.

l'erl fersinger and wife went to
Hioux City with their infant child to
consult a phyaioian, the little oue has
uot beeu well for some time past

Their eldest child run a rnsty nail In
his foot and Dr Leahy is attending
him .

Hans Nelsen transacted business at
the county seat Saturday, j

We have a swell lot of new lanterns
the best made that will light up

yonr way these dark nights. Carl
Auderson.

Sam Thorn and daughter, Maggie,
are on the sick list.

A baby boy arrived at the home of
August Andresen and wife on Thurs-
day of last week. All are doing floe.
Bert Francisco says he is grandpa of
tho finest boy in the county.

The new dwelling that is being
bnilt for George Johnson will soon be
ready for the plasterers,

A nephew ef Mrs O R Smith arrived
from Shalland, Denmark, June 7th,
and is stopping at the Smith home.

Judge D C Stinson and wife were up
from Dakota City last Friday and
drove out to Evan Way's to spend the
day. Mr and Mrs Way expect to
leave next week for Ohio, as Mrs Way's
health is not very good and a change
may benefit her.

Joe Leedom was out Sunday repair-
ing the telephone line where the light-
ning burned the wires off and shatter-
ed two poles. He had the lines all
working nicely in time to take dinner
with his old friends, Louis Deroin and
wife.

Robert Duggan is back from the
hospital, where he went last week to
have his tonsils removed.

Rob Mnndy was visiting his mother
and sister Monday.

Tom McGee and Joe Leedom each
have a team hauling bridge timber at
Homer this week,

A big base ball game will be played
heie Sunday between the Hubbard
Giants and the Jackson team. Game
called at 8 o'clock. Everybody come.

HOMER. f
S A Combs, has purchased the Mart

Mansfield property on Front street for
a home.

Dick SkiJpiore, has purchased the
lots owned hy Buckwalter and Stid-worth-

on Front street, whih ex-

tends bade to Omaha creek and will
remove the old Sam Brown blaoksmith
shop thereon. This will give him a
fine looation for his seoond shop.

The city dads are putting in a stone
orossing at the Assembly of God
church,

Orval Lake and wife returned from
their trip to Omaha Tuesday.

Luie... Rasmnssen shipped a car load. t . .
oi came luonuay.

Luie Schuett and Tom MnrnW
went to LaMars Monday ta visit at Mr
Schuett's home.

Golda Queen is a truest of friends in
Homer this week.

Chas and Will Hols worth shinned a
oar of oattle Wednesday. They refus-
ed an offer of $7.20 in Homer

The Medicine show which has it
large tent pitched south nf tlm F riA

reHS oflice, has been makinir it ouitn
lively. Saturday niorht it looked and
sounded like the glorious Fourth with
me nana puying and the streets full

i country people.
Mrs M A Bancroft trot worrl Morula

that her sister' husband, a resident of
xork. Aebr. had shot himself lint via
still olive. No particulars. Mrs Han- -

:roft left for that place Tuesday.
Mrs Monroe and little daughters.

Reruice and Beatrice, came home Snn- -
nay alter spending several tiavs at
Winnebago, the guests of M S Mann.
field and wife.

Eva Kinuear'a pupils in district No 9
gave a very enjoyable entertainment
laat baturday evening, quite a number
from town attending.

Mrs Nelson Smith and son. Rsv- -
tuoud, departed Sunday, instead of
Tuesday, as stated last week, for
Frankliu, to visit Mr Smith's Bister,
Mrs Will Jastram. Mr Suith acooni- -

uied her as far as Lincoln, returning
Mouday.

The concert that waa to lm jivnn
here Friday evening by Mrs Georgie
Koala Keed and Miss Elizabeth Boats
has been postponed to a futore date.

SEMI-ANNUA- L SCHOOL APPOR-
TIONMENT, JUNE 1909.

Total amount apportioned fJ.:W7J
NumlH-- of districts entitled to share. ...tfr'-- i

.MimiMT or children entitled to share.. ..2-.H-

Amount of tho "one-fourt- appor
tioned union the districts (M 15

Amount of the "three-fourths- " ap
portioned pro rata 17M St

NO. DIKKCTOK. AMT.
1 W. L. Moss... . I 1M 13

8 V. A. llcikes ...... .. tcmi
8Kd Morxun .. .. 67 77

4 J. M. Brttunau .. 15141
B O. A. llarber .. 62 4(1

8 T. V. rronby 41 AS

7 Frank Huenejr .. 11463
H--n. W. Hoeh .. 87 DO

N. K. Hinlth .. 41 m
10 John Burcum .. 6a m
11 C. A. Conant .. STO 1
13 8. A. Mason ,.. 4. !7
18 Men Armour &i W
H Georgu O. Warner. 64 70
15 John Hayes .. 41 i!l
lit Carl Utrten 44 SO

17- -K. H. Loomli 117 3
Vosi .. 8H AO

Barnes 47 OS

10 Max Nelson 61 ft

11 Mike Mitchell 4S 67

Si Hoy Armour H3 ii
ia Wm. lHtrklng 43 IM

It-J- ohn W.Twohuf... 41 A8

15 J. . HoluU'lKOIl 4S 64
til Win. tioerti 83 IKI

27 John Kmh i 63

is Nels AlHlrmon 43 iOrM John Hlerk J 46 60
SO James Harden KS 41

81 K. H. C'oinlw 1:13 70
it H. Boudcr,on 43 20
31 Theo. l'eters 8 All

3rt John Krainper 6s 81

3S Oeortre Teller 3il iu
SV Jiuiie Heeney 40 Wi

II H. H. Stolxe 3.1 1HI

III I. A. Olmsleiid 72

Mart V. ycisis,
County Superintendent.

District Court Dates.
The terms of court for the year 11)09,

for the counties of the Eighth Judicial
wihtrict of Nebraska are as follows

C Hi ml nil... . Kelil. Sent 18

lutkotit.... .... Kell 15, Kept iT
NlHIltOll... ... Ma roll 1. Uot IK
t led it r . . Ma roh 15, Nov H

lMxon ..March iv. Nov iu
Tliurstou.... April li, Uot 4

The first day of each term is set for
bearing applications for citizenship.

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county botteni. I have it. Eiruers.

HOWY ACCOMPLISHMENTS.

Rather Than Uomosllo QnaJHIea,
Platlnaolah ihw I Ulrl.
The e girl may be very

plever mentally. She may delve In tin
different philosophies and investigate
the weighty problems of the hour. She
rnay develop, physically, a standard of
high perfection, sports be-

ing a part of her dally regime, but in
the possession of the domestic quali-
ties, those that relate to the care of
the home, she seems In many In-

stances unaccountably larking, says a
writer. Tho girl of y does not
talie the Interest In, or time for, do-

mestic science that her mother did.
She prefers the parlor to the kitchen
and does not deem It necessary thnt
she have a practical knov-lcdg- of the
home she Inhabits. All Is bo well-ordere- d

and in the hands of such com-

petent servants that there seems no
need for her Intervention.

The art of cocking Is not bo attrac-
tive aa decorative art, or some other
fancy that Beem3 to her more orna-
mental. She can always make candy

seldom bread. There Is something
lacking In a girl's education who has
not been taught that a . thorough
knowledge of the kitchen Is Just as
great an accomplishment as thnt of
any of the arts or sciences. There
may be no necessity for her to enter
the kitchen, but she should avail her-
self of the opportunity, when young,
to learn that which In later life will
prove of such great benefit.

While man does not In any way en-

ter Into the young girl's life In her
connection with the art of cooking,
later she cuts a big factor In his with
her knowledge (or lack of It) on the
subject. If a man, as Is said, must
be reached "through his stomach"
Inelegant but true then the "reach-
ing" should be scientifically done. The
temper of a household! oftentimes de-

fends on a iueal. As physicians claim
one must be In an amiable mood when
partaking of such In order to aid di-

gestion, the preparation of the meal
should be hygienic so as to Insure best
results.

Too little thought Is given to this
subject on which depends so much. It
Is nothing uncommon to hear a girl
spoken of as "a beautiful dancer," or
a "fine rider," but one seldom hears
her mentioned as a "good cook." It !s
because she prefers th showy accoav
plisnments to the plainer and more
practical. ,

to
3! AT CLOSE RANGE.

"Buffalo" Jones, who had charge of
the wild animals In Yellowstone Park,
discovered that the cougar Is king of
all the beasts of North America. Even
a grizzly dashed away In great haste
when a cougar made lt3 appearance.
Zane Grey, In "The Last of the Plains
men," recounts some of Jones' expert
ences.

Jones asserts that a cougar would
usually run from a hunter, but that
this action Is not to be relied on. And
a wounded cougar Is as dangerous as
a tiger.

In his hunts Jones carried a shot
gun, and shells loaded with ball for
the cougar, and others loaded with fine
shot for small game. One day, about
ten miles from camp, the hounds took
a trail and ran rapidly, as there were
only a few Inches of snow. Jones
found a large Hon had taken refuge
In a tree that had fallen against an'
other, and aiming at the shoulder ot
the beast, he fired both barrels.

The cougar made no sign, that he
had been bit.

Jones reloaded and fired at the head.
The old fellow growled fiercely, turned
in the tree, and walked down head
first, something he would not have
been able to do had the tree been up
right

Realizing that he had been shooting
fine shot at the animal, Jones began a
hurried search for a shell loaded with
a ball. The Hon made for him, and
compelled him to dodge behind trees.
Even though the hounds kept nipping
the cougar, the persistent fellow still
pursued the hunter.

At last Jones found the right shell
just as the cougar reached for him.
Major, the leader of the hounds, dart
ed bravely in and grasped the leg of
the bmst just In the nick of time. This
enabled Junes to take aim and fire at
close range, which ended the fight.

Upon examination It was discovered
that the cougar had been half-blinde-

by the fir.e shot, which accounted for
the Ineffectual attempts he had made
to catch Jones.

A "Roland for nu Oliver."
The common phrase to give a ''Ro-

land for an Oliver," owes its origin
to the romances of the Middle Ages.
Roland and Oliver were real persons

the two most famous of the twelve
peers who surrounded Charlemagne.
Their exploits were represented in
such an exaggerated and ridiculous
fashion by the old romancers, that the
two names became synonyms for ex-

travagant tales. Finally the expres-
sions arose of giving one a "Roland
for his Oliver," to signify the match-
ing of one Incredible lie with an-

other.

Soon StlOed.
A poor, half-fed- , shrinking German

peddler rapped timidly. Mrs. Kelly,
whose temper that day was bad, fluns
open the kitchen door and glowered
down at him. Everybody's Magazine
tcils tha story. '

"Did yez wish to see me?" she de-
manded, in threatening tonc3.

The man backed off a few steps.
"Veil, if 1 did." lie assured her.

with an npclosetlc grin, "I got my
vlsh. Thank you!"

lioltliitf On.
"Proivn Is gcttlns on in the world."
"Why so?"
"Last year he was making profits.

This year he cs'.l.-- them dividends."
Detroit Frco Pre.-.s- .

Ik'fort (Liiu.i'llr.s your own way.
It U well to co.isldcr whether you
woul.l lc wllllr. to t everyone
else tli ? fat::'' riivi'.-- . o.

Our Kwu oi a Sw.'ky man Is oue who
never has oorcslou to change his opin-
ion of hlr.idelt.

vy

The E. & B. Ball Bearing Scwine
Washer win praise everywhere,

Light Running Long Lasting. Let us show them to you

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard

PAUL PIZEY,
Dakota Citvi Nil
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to journey through land.
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Sioux City. Iowa
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The snow the moun

the West fast

The you. The Coast coun
try,

that
tains is a shaped the and

those mighty forests the last their
left this there no such

orange groves or floral in the world have there
ever been. a tour the Coast you pass an empire
where the romance the past has been merged with the
human activities the west.

See your own country;
and cities, and learn what a

future it may your sons ; this five mile
is a broad 1909 offers much to temot vou.

Ticket Agt, Dakota City, Neb.liftif W.

L.

We have just received a

INN

Maching Minute
giving universal satisfaction.

Nebraska

ALFRED PIZEY,
Metropolitan Blk.

marvelous civilization,
melting of

its growing

Exposition

magical resource, to genius of electrical
horticultural wizards; are of

standing in country; are orchards,
landscapes nor

On of through
of Spanish

of new
see

wealth, population incomparable
to thousand journey

education.

E. Snethen,

W.

(Daur ILa,cl qf
IBee ICeepers'

A fct which my interest our Beo Keeping friends, t
Don't forget that we are still in the Harness Business.

Foaled

solicits
invites

Wakelky, G A, Omahtt,

of Mie van Kestergat 11027
Imported August

: Sturgcs Bros. i!iJSfi.2t tt--

ILaon dc I&esicrfgat
35364

Anserseul 12&00, he by Reve d' Or 7406, of
La Blonde Fayt 22235. Dam, Lisa de Kestergat 11G31,

f she by Cadet 19G0, out
q March 10, 19C3.

of bt.

.n i. i w '...

with

kind

offer

1906,

Sired

Frank lams, raul, rsebraska.

LION DE KESTERGAT

Is Bay Belgian Stallion, years old, weighing 2300 lbs,
and is an ideal drnft hopse. Took First Premium in
class at Interstate Fair, Sioux City, Iowa, and was
acknowledged bv all horsemen as being one of the best
horses on exhibition.

Will make season of 1909 as follows:
Tuesdays and Weduei-duyi--, Dakota City, at 'axweH's bsrn.

Thursdays, at the Farm. Friditjs and Saturdays, at Hubbard.
Sundays anil uloudajs, at the Farm.

Terms 20 inre live Upon the sale removal of mure
the courty ioul bill brcomes cue at

not properly returned for t:i service, ftes become due at once.

HARRY E. I3IVOWN, Owner
L. TiOSS, Attendabt. Dakota City, Nebr.

raresCTJwyffr grot .wy.-rriwrn-

imp tckiowd

Abstracts of Title
$10,000 Bunty Bond

Guarantees the accuracy of every

I Abb tract I make
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Bonded Abstracter
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